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aeemed to take offense at ray statements. No doubt"the shoe pinches," or they would not try "to cover
up" by boldly announcing their methods of doing bus-
iness and trying to convlnoe the unsuspecting public
that they ara the only legitimate speclallsta' In Port-
land. I repeat. I am tba only aVXOZTXMATB VXPXCATspecialist In Portland, who owns his office and equip-
ment, advsrtlsea hla full and correct name, publishes
his recent and true photograph and personally conducts
his Office. I do not hide undap a r.laa nama nnr nnfc.

lomesttend eollag. Companies Lara so di-
plomas or lleansa to practice m0i- - Paciflo claims that only 10 per cent of I Iairelhurst Co. to J. U. Ray. "lotara going to treat Don't ba docalved 1.1. block 74. I Jiiirelhiiratoma ia urearoa or an otbar state. A ine regulars have gone out.
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llsh a false picture, nor make a false statement of any
kind.

My services should not be comnared with tha nn.ok.Don't you know that you cannot ho

Strength Counts
la all life's affairs. Strength come
of pure blood ; good blood comes
when stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels are kept in proper condition
by a little care and

giya oongaitanoB. azamlnatlon andoureo oy inoaa wno ara inexpenenoea traanaant. IA iand fake doctors who advertise one thing and do anotherWhy treat with lrreannnalhlaa wno promise impossioie 0 uay cures who are often
ana ungualiXlea to treat youT xou
ara paying your good money and
bould cartalDly lnalat upon mora when you can secure the expert serv BEGINS PASTORATEice oi a responsiDie specialist 7 compelled to pay some unrortunate doctor a few dollarsfor the use of his name which is put forth In braxen let- - C t Bolimin. M. Dters as THE BDeciallat of tha offina who hnMl.Bee ma if you have anr of thathan promlaea for reiulta.
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Hlbernla Saving bank to D. B.
JuIIuh H. Raltht-e- r to Hubert

8. Simmons et al, lot 16, block
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Moore Investment Co. to O. H.
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non , too
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anlt la not mislead In i you. Ia he rouowing amoraers: Ttriooft Talna,
Nerra, Blood and Skin Slaordara.
Bladder Tronbles, Blood Poisons.fractlrlng hla profeaalon under till

Haa ha vlalble ouallfl- -

tlses to guarantee oures or refund every dollar paid." and many otherschemes to get patients Into his office and who. after getting hla patient's
a",n.f and drugging his system for weeks and months, turnshim ont money, ruined in health and not a dollar refundedThese 'specialists" depend solely upon false Dromlaea fo vet hir hn.in..i

Birapxiona, uioars, nias or jristua. Rev. J. H. Bennett preached his first
sermon Sunday morning to his new concatlona auch aa diplomas and licenses

rain cobtstjiiTatzov aitd
ADVICE.

to aaaura you or ins aiantiing ana
ability? Is ha lending tils name aa
a cloak for a medical companyT If

gregation at the M. E. Church South,
Union avenue and Multnomah streets.

BEEGWl'S
PILLS

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 25c

l. m, to 8 m. Sundayyou cannot assure yourself on tnesa 10 to 1 O:points It Ja perhaps as well to save
H comes to Portland from Spokane and
succeeds the Rev. E. II. Mowre, who
for the past eight years' has had chargeyour time sna monev.

and hire Inexperienced doctors to consult, examine and treat their patients.In offering my services to the afflicted the result of 18 yrs expe-rience In ailments of men I am giving vou the BIST that can be hadanywhere. My reputation for the past 18 years can leave no doubt as tomy ability, honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient to convince themost skeptical that I am the FOREMOST and LEADING Specialist InPortland. I do not make false promises. I possess skill and experience
S9J?lrAd ,n 8u.ch. wa7 that. no thr can share It and should nor be classedthe specialist who attains tbo name specialist and name inly aftera few months' experience.

BIT ' UUaVa.U-JUB.'ZriUaB- I or this work, during which time he conI am- - duly and leiiaJly Qualified to structed the fine house of worship atpractice my profession in the eta tea
of Oreiton. waahlnirton. California. the place .mentioned. Rev. Mr. Mowre33V4 Morrison Bt Cor. Second. becomes presiding elder of the district.WHEN THE KIDNEYS FAIL I

Tha preacher took for his text the
and Nevada. I publish my own pho-
tograph In all my announcements. I
practice under my true name, per-
sonally conduct my own office, con-
sult with and treat all my own pa

following from First Corinthians 11:2:

Devereaux, --lot 5, block "A."
Porte-mout- Villa Extended... 104

John P. Shorkey Co. to George
A. Besse, lot 1 and north 10
fee of lot 2. block 15, Wav- -

oily 1.04George A. Ross and wife to O,
A. Hesse et al, west 83 S feet
of lots 8 and 9, block 9, Kenll- -
worth t.OM

J. H. Struble and wife to A, LPundna, lot 24, block 10, Lau-
rel wood Purk fga)

Alameda Land company to M. M.
Fowler, lot 10, block 11, Ala-
meda Park. JUtSt

Frank Robinson to J. R. Rochon.lots 9 and 10. block 64. Vernon AbbA

."For I am determined not to know any
n ,i i r i ii --i n"B ajiiuim you cava jesua nrisitients until a cure is effected ana NISSUCCESS UN EQUALED

Proves That Cures roniana recoie nave round nd him cruotfied.- -

A thorough Investigation should be made by every ailing man as to thespecialist he consults. Duty and destiny to self and those who denendupon you demand the best medical attention. I have the ability and cangive you this service. I have always charged a very reasonable fee sothat my services may be obtained by any man who sincerely desired tobe cured. I make no misleading statements or unbusinesslike propositions;neither do I desire to bo particularly independent I would like to have youfor a patient If you will come to me on a strictly professional basis, ac-cepting Inducements that I offer, which are my ability, 18 years' successfulexperience, time-savi- treatment and cure of certain diseases

have no connection with any "medi
rnis," he said, "represents the InterThat 111 Health Quickly est which the Apostle Paul had in the

cal company," "inetltute" or "mu-
seum." I therefore offer to men

with any ailment Included In
bt.t specialty a service unexcelled hv

Were jRosslble Follows. church at Corinth, over which he ex
erclsed a considerable authority some0. OEB WO Is dally sending; away

patients who became well and atranrany other , specialist In Oregon. All
medicines dispensed under the di-
rect sunervlslon of a graduate in

thing like the authority which the blah-op- s
exercise in our church. The cDlstles Strong & Co. to Hazel V. Mathle- - -1 rum ms aero rvmeaaes mosx OT tUsmcams to see him slok, ailing aad hone. sen. lots 3 and 4. block 11.do you ever reel that you simply or tne Apostle Paul are full of expresPHARMACY. SATISFACTION Kenworthvs addition ....less, sow wuung .0 give testimonialsGUARANTEED. Loren Seward and wife to Amieaas to tne eiiicacy or his treatment. can't go any further that you rrinst r "lon" wmcn demonstrate the

I Intense interest which he tookhave rest from that lame and aching -- h,,reh n,.mh.r.M. Tt,. liJ.V

UT DXXSOT TBEATMEITT POB
WZAKJTESS

That disorder commonly known asweakness has for years and genera-
tions baffled the efforts of physi- -

TAXxcosx Txnrs
I daily demonstrate that Varicose

Veins can be . cured In nearly ail
cases by one treatment In such &
satisfactory way that the vital parts
are preserved and strengthened, pain

COaTSXTLTATIOir A1TD EXAJsXbTA-TIO- W

FEXZ
A. Abert. lot 3, block 2, Roose-
velt addition tSS

Title Guarantee A Trust Co. to 'to 6, 7 to 8 Dally I Sunday, 10 to 1. back relief from ' the constant dead-- bear upon his mind the membership of
R. A. Parrish, lots 7 and 8,
block 7. Dover aaatired feeling freedom from those wa cnurcn.yicuia, yvi iu mis very aay a ma-jority of doctors, specialists not ex-

cepted, are attempting to overcomeJ.J.Keefe,Ph.GJ.D. c. stabbing. darting pains? Likely your
FOREST RESERVE FRUITkidneys are worn and tired and need6THglSk WASXINOTOW BT OOl

oniazia, or. TO BE AT STEVENSON

Victor Land Co. to Minnie O.
Pearson, south 6B feet of lots
13 and 14, block 26. FultonPark i om

C. W. Davis and wife to D. M.
Martin, lot 24, block 17. Ter-race Park 6TO

Ladd Estate Co. to A. M. Laf-fert- y,

lots 17 and 18, block 8,
Westmoreland i jtsRwlntnn T.anri rV Tit T. -.1 -

ilPP If fl IlPP
help. The kidneya" work night and
day, removing urlo arid from the 'blood
and other waste created by exercise
of strength and energy. Naturally a

Stevenson, Wash., Oct 1. The Ska

A SQUARE DEAL mania County fair will open on Wed-
nesday for three days with a fine dis

ii uy mnoooi mat nave Deen in con-stant use and have always failedfor half a century. They dose thesystem with powerful stimulantsand tonics, calculated to restorenervous force or strength that Isnot and never haa been lacking, withthe result that the functions aretemporarily excited to the positive
detriment Of the patient Weakness
is only a symptom resulting from"many local conditions and is curable
by local treatment only, without thegiving of a single Internal dose,
which demonstrates the absolute ac

life of unusual activity doubles the

ceases, swelling subsides, a healthy
circulation is rapidly reestablished,
instead of the depressing conditions.
I guarantee you a cure to stay cured
or refund the money.

BXDKOCSIVB ' ""'

Tapping a hydrooele affords bnttemporary relief and the swelling
soon returns, larger than before. In-
jecting carbolio acid, iodine and

are vicious pracQlcea
and rarely result In permanent cure.
My method Is direct, positive, pain-
less, does not detain you from your
occupation or home, and I give you
my word and absolute guarantee-tha- t

it effects a radical and perma-
nent cure.
XXDZTET, BIiADSEX 1HD PKOBTA.

TIC DISEASES

Wo insr, lots
play of fruit, all Skamania county
products: This Is the third annual fair
In this county. One . booth has been

7 and 8, block 47,j duties of the kidneya and in time the
strain tells. Doan's Kidney Pills have Swlnton TOO

1 --l.w.J A-- s
brought new strength to thousands of rMerved b? th PPl living in and CliA SSIFIED AD RATES

la what you win get
If you treat with me.
Results are quick and
positive. Tou are
be n e f 1 1 ed at once.
Men who havedragged their cases

.. along for months
with some other spe-
cial let are atoni"hpd

i near mo loresi reserve to aispiay tnebad backs and quick relief to weakened frult an vegetabeil ra,8ed tnr-- Ankidneys. Let them do the same for you. effort is being made by the people of
curacy of my understanding andtreatment of this disorder in ,

THE CHINESE DOCTOR
This wonderful man treats and cures

all diseases with simple remedies com-
pounded from roots, herbs, barks and
vegetables that have been gathered
from all quarters of the earth. It is
by these simple remedies that he can

I have not met with a single failure

In Effect April It. 1911.
ALL PREVIOUS RATES CANCELLED.

CASH ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dally or Sunday.

1 time, 8c per line.
2 consecutive times, 7c per line per

'

convincing proof in Portland testimony. Skamania county to have the reserve
P. Albright 718 Commercial street thrown open to settlement, as the best

parg county lei held(Portland, Or., says: "I have usedt the prompt effects
of my remarks bletreatment. I cure
Nervous Decline,
Varicose Veins. Piles,Rupture. Rheuma

. v.uc, f,u iur muiioy irouoie la claimed long ago to have matured. 8 or mora consecutive times, c per liriaper insertion, or 7 insertions tnr n-- io

aim i nave entire connaence In my
anility to cure all cases that come
to. me for treatment I am equally
certain that no treatment other thanthat which I have perfected cancompletely and permanently restorestrength and vigor.
,,20EX.KQi;lRJm TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many pa-
tients have no confidence In thalr

and I am glad to say that they have Should they succeed in having the re

With these diseases you may have
more complications than are present-
ed by any other diseased organ. By
my searching Illumination of the
bladder I determine accurately the
disease and by microscopical exam-
ination and urinalysis I make dou-
bly sure the condition of the. kid-
neys, thus laying foundations for sci-
entific treatment.

cure all such diseases as Catarrh. As-
thma, Stomach, Xunsr and Liver Trou-
bles, and also privata diseases of men
and woman- - He cures without pain or
operations, and shuns the use of such
poisons as merqury. Put your case
in his hands if only for a short time
ho will benefit you.

COITSTJLTATICm PBEE.
Patients outside of the city write for

brought greater relief than uny other erve thrown open several thousand
.kidney medicine I have ever tried, j PoPltlon will be added to Skamania

l.-i.- . . county In the next few years, and
ii.mgiy give njanoy ruiB my TtUe heretoor6 a wU(,rnee, b, 0peneii

endorsement
doctors, because he demands pay be-
fore a cure has been effected andthere are many who have been mis-
Informed about their condition or

Of 6. '
No ad counted for less than 2 linesThe above rates apply to "New To-day" and all other classifications ex-cepting tha following: "SituationsWanted, To Rent and Wanted to Rent"ads. '

The rates in these classifications are:"
6e per line on

Three insertions for the price of two.Seven insertions for the price of five.No ad taken for less than 16c.
CHARGE' ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 time. 9c Der Una

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 .cents. METROPOLITAN, COSTINGFoster-MIlbur- n company, Buffalo, New

tism, stiff and swollen Joints, Kidney,
Blodder, etc.

Ailments Quick.!? and (safely
cured by a famous and well known Ger-
man rerody.

Consultation Pres. "Write or Call.

DR. LINDSAY
l" ' The Cld 'sellable Speoiallst.
Corner Alder andS Second streets. En-
trance I2&14 Second street, Portland, Or.
Office hours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., Sun-
days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.

consultation blanks and circulars. In-
close 4c stamp.

Open Evenings, and Sundays, 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m.
VL. i - lif - PL! II. Jl.

$500,000, OPENS TONIGHTYork, sole agents for the. United States.
, Remember the name Doan's and

take no other. (United Press Leased Wtra.t

SPXOZPXO BX,OOD poxsoir
Scientific treatment only should

be used in combating this loathsome
disease. I cure Blood Poison by the
Hew German Remedy which I Intro-
duce directly into the blood, purify-
ing it, neutralizing and expelling
poison from the system. New blood
thus formed supplies and rebuilds
the tissues In such a way that the
Satient recovers his normal, state ofstrength and soundness.

j ne t. uee no tinnese medicine to
162V4 1st st., cor. Morrison, Portland, Or. Seattle, Wash., Oct 2. Klaw & Er

mrougn unsuceessrul treatment have
become skeptical and think there isno cure for them. I want an Oppo-
rtunity to treat such men. , It makesno difference about the financialpart, as I accept pay for my serv-
ices as benefits are derived; when Iam satisfied the patient Is liable.Health is capital at interest. I willprove my ability to cure before ask-ing pay for my services.

4 consecutive tUaes go per line per In- -langers pew $600,000 theatre, jthe Metro.
polltan, opens-here-

, tonight The Metro a- -i uuu.
7 or more cpneeeutlve times. 7c perpolitan Is the' largest theatre owned by

the "theatrical-syndicate- " West of the tine per insertionI Cure Men
i The above rates apply to ."New To-day" and all other classificationsthe following "HttliaMnna Tl- 7- I

Rockies. It seats nearly 1000 people.
A Wonderful Care

By the famous
. Chinese

Bra, S. X. Chan, Choir Girl of 14 Missing.
(United Press Leased Wlr. -I Treat All Ailments of Men, and Cure to' Stay Cured $1G

IS MY FEE

fo Rent and Wanted to Rent" ads.Ths rate In these classifications la Tcper Hne per insertion.
No ad charged for less than two, lines,or 16c.

S2IH Morrison St.A'.b. , Tacoma, Wash- -, Oct 2.' Streetcar and
train condiictprs are being intervieweddbP Portland. Or.

I am 88 years today to try to get some trace of loneol. and have inf. Mrs. 8. X. MARRIAGE LICENSES
I Offer a Free Consultation and Examf natfon

ty office) U open all day from S a-'-m. to p. to. and Snndar-- from t to
-- r&a 7k ' diapLosla, chart

Adams, ' church singer at
Spanaway, who disappeared completely

Pay Whan Onted.
Oeaeral Dtbll-it- y,

Weak ITarras,
lniflmsta-.11.- nl t ta

Bud A 1 ward. 421 N. Twantv-thl- n K . -
" --aw-er Brwa-- p mhijj, WVVUBVttft

.X-Cha- a fered from wea k-- Chan
roaa and nervousness for three months,
from a tumor on my face. I first went

' to some doctors, but they told me thatIt was Impossible to cure, so upon the
advice of my relatives' who had been

and Amelia Smith, 21. .
Max Siebert 18214 Second tra.r 11

after the choir practice Saturday night
The girl had no love- - Sffair or worries
of any kind, members of her familyor exposure, overwork and other rio-latto- as

Of ITatve's laws. Diseases of
Bladder ; an--L riilii.n. Tu4mm

and june Gordon, 32. . - . '
Jacob Sattier. 84 Hood street T nAsay. She started home with the otherDr.C.K.Ho!sman eiss. anlekiy axtdl singers.cured by these Chinese doctore. I went

to them. After taking two weeks of Anna Smith, 22. "
Louis Venea, 1E2 Second street 40.

'

and Annie Hailem. 20. .
John Hunt. 601 Rodnev tmn.

their herbs and roots compounded and

STSsT THIS O01TP0W P0H TAXTASLSrazz.
Please aend free yonr eeir-exim- l.

atiea bUak, "ror aien,'' aa I deelra ta
describe my eaaa to joa far tae paiw'
poee ef taking traataacnt. If I 4edde yea
caa rare me aad your charge to low
ensogh bv salt bm.

wui a. nwi expense.
PXCXAXi Aliosxarxs Newly con-

tracted and chronio caaea cured.
All burning. Itching and Inflamma-
tion stopped In 24 hours. Corel ef-
fected in seven dava. Conaultatlon

. other medicines, tne tumor waa- - com-
pletely cured without t!;e use of a knife.
X feel so grateful toward them and I

Airman Flies . Over Port. "

(United Prea Leaeed Wtre.) .
San Francisco. Oct 2. The soldiers

and Louise Bohoskev. 16. '1
Oil r - are a.bfca a,- -.recommena anybody whe ia 111 and

wants to set wU soon to go to see or
Harvey Hutson. Hood River, 11. andTressie Hardman, 18. . "

' Arthur Stephens, 714 Washington, 11,. "at the Pfesldio are speculating today as

-

221 Morrf son Street
Corner Ffrst SL

Portland, Or.
free.- - If unable to cell write far to what would have happened If Aviatorlist' of question. S41U tlltn A a J I Vr, A

write to them and secure some modi'
cine, which 1 ern sure will bring re-
mits. J. A. ZIMMERMAN. --Albany, Or. Anton Seifert St Johna, J4. aad, Ella--Office hours t A. M. to 8 P. M.

Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

nm gewlea. aaer a.aak aa4 aaj anea.
BILIOUS ft"1"' Ceaa.aaa-- 1 we, bs- -a

PEOPLE r."' reTsmeetiki
Waal

are S71
eneal tkeM eupUlaai

Wrtf Teen wk eTurt rsraerBB irrisTea Wk bevaa aa4 M waer aOar aMea am OmU tm a aWe. Shi a to, al am er ar.jpaU. Parfaaj-- as yaw M. aOaaXAU to, UihSa. J.

Frank Bryant had been a spy from a
hostile' country. Bryant flew over the
fortifications of Golden Gate and could

abeth Hahn, 1.Hearv Wick. Rainier hot.l 41. aadJr. - Lena. Cam nbelL 44.
PACIPTO COAST CO-SS-

4H

Washtngtoa Bt Oor. Plxs;
Portland. Oregoa . easily have destroyed the big guns "byl:unt Want Ads Pay Best Teddy Caxlston. Lenta. IT. an4 riiaadropping bombs upon them. Chris leXLSOQ. 19. i


